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UGUSTA ROMPS HUNTER LANDED jSPGKE'S INDIANS MIKE KELLY SIGNED
TO MANAGE SPARTS

MRS. MALLQRY PLANS
TO DEFEAT SUZANNE

WILSON IS DEPRIVED
OF PURSE FOR FIGHT

Jersey City, N. J.. Sept. 23. A prece- -

irs aifiMi-FlwAL- S TACKLE YANKEESON CHARLESTON

Xonsend Batted at Will Spartanburg, S. C, Sept. 23. Official

THIS TIME LAST YEAR
Mails won his fifth successive vic-

tory since joining the Indians, let-
ting the White Sox down with three
hits for a 2 to 0 win.

The Tigers and the Browns made
thirty-on- e hits: Detroit made ten
singles, five doubles, two triples and
a homei.

j announcement was made Thursday
that Bernard (Mike) Kelly, formerly

! catcher with Toledo, ni the American

Bested Bobby Jones; Evans,
Guilford and Gardner

Other Semi-Finalist- s.

by Tygcrs While Nickols
Was Strong.

St. Louis. Sept. 23. In two snee- -

New York, Sept. 23. Mrs- - Molla
Bjurstedt Mallory, national woman
tennis champion, will make an attempt
next year to wrest the world's cham-
pionship laarels from Suzanne Lenglen.
of Franc-?- . It was learned today that
the American title-holde- r, who had won
cne s.et from the French player when
Mile. Lenglen defaulted in the Ameri- -

csn tuornament last month, will go to
England next Spring to compete in the
W imbledor. tournament.

I --"rn1"8 l"at ende(1 on the 36tn

Association, but now property of the
Spartanburg, South Atlantic Associa-
tion, baseball club, has signed a con-
tract to manage the Spartanburg team
in 1922. Kelly has been in charge
of the team for the past three months.
He was purchased from Toledo several
weeks ago, two Spartanburg pitchers
figuring in the deal.

' ,uu,Utty in ine national amatour golf championship at the St
,Ui1Cul!ntry Club Chick Evans, detitle, defeated Jesse Sweet

Crucial Series for Rag of
American League Will be

Four-Gam- e Menu.
New York, Sept. 23. This Speaker's

Cleveland Indians,' 1920 world's cham-
pions, were here today for their final
four-gam- e series with the New York
Yankees, in which it is believed the
1&21 pennant race will be decided.

The reserved seat sections ai the
Polo Grounds all have been sold for
the series, and experts estimate that
close to 150,000 fans will see the fourgames. Ticket seekers stormed the
Yankee offices Tuesday and Wednesday
and many were turned away.

Extra police squads have been de- -

S. C, Sept. 23. Charies-....- .
vvas defeated in the first game cf
Vist series of the season here

V l,y Augusta, the score beh g
4. Townsend was batted all

the lot by the Tygers whilo
v,,k .s the youngster from the Flori-suiT- "

League, puzzled the Pals. He
wild, walking six men, but thewere unable to bring hits behind

y'i risses to any effect.

dent in championship boxing annals
was set Thursday by the New Jersey
Boxing Commission when it deprived
Jchnny Wilson, middleweight titlehold-er- ,

of the $35,000 purse he was to
have received for his Labor Day bout
with Bryan Downey, of Cleveland.
Wilson was found guilty by the com-
mission of failing to put forth his
best efforts. Withholding of the purse
was deemed as the proper punishment.

The commission announced, in mak-
ing its decision, that it was not cer-

tain as to the legality of such action
and would take steps to learn the ex-

tent of its authority. Meanwhile, Tex
Rlckard. promoter, was directed to
place the money in trust.

ROCKAWAY DEFEATS ARMY
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Rockaway de

feated the Army first team 14 to 9 in
the semi-fina- l match for the open polo
championship at the Philadelphia Coun
try Club Thursday and will play the
Great Neck four for the title

tailed to the ball park to handle the
crowds expected to start early for the
unreserved seats.

The teams start the series on vir-
tually even terms. The Yankees have
an advantage of less than two paints,
the Indians having won one more game
and lost one more game than their
rivals. Three victories in the four
games would give either team a tight
hold on first place with a two-gam- e

lead, while a clean sweep would give
the victors a four-gam-e lead and make
it almost impossible to oust them.

.Vuz'.iia: AB R H PO A E
4If

Jesse Guilford, of Boston, eliminatedHarrison Johnston, of St. Paul, bythe same score, bringing them togetherin the semi-final- s today.
In a closer, though not so thrillinga contest in its finish, Willie HunterBritish champion, defeated Bobby Jones

tn na 2 ,and 1' after bein& down
?u Georian nearly all day, andwon the right to contest the other

semi-fina- l match with Robert Gardner,or Chicago, twice former champion,who bested R. E. Knepper, of Sioux

JOHNSON CITY WINS.
'Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 23. Johnson

City playing at Greeneville, Thursday
won by a score of 8 to 3 the second
game of their post-seaso- n series for
the championship of the Appalachian
league.
Greenville 200 100 0003 8' 3
Johnson City .... pOO 024 0028 9 3

Sawyer, Brillhart and Schorling; Byrd
and Taylor.

COOK FORCED TO QUIT.

Macon, Ga., Sept. ie Tenner
of Charleston, S. C. forced Eddie Cook
of Savannah to quit in the fitth round
of a scheduled ten round fight Thurs-
day night. Cook's face was badly pum-
melled and his seconds feared a knock-
out. Kid Peck, of Milledgeville, was
awarded the decision over Dick Leonard
of Savannah in ten rounds.
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The most dramatic finish was fur- -

nished by Evans, who, in defending I

nis title, had to shoot a 73 in the I
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Tom's
Clnrlestnn:
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cf-- p . 4 2 murnins to lead Sweetser by two upthe New Yorker having scored a 7o!

n
r.b jvans, on the third nine, with a 36 1

to bweetser's 38, became careless wit'i i
his putter and. after rtmnni uaw. lb

-
! 32nd hole by takinsr thre. nntt0 i,- - I
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we Cordially Invite You to Attend Our

Grand Fall Opening and
the 33rd, where Sweetser scored a I

birdie. Evans found himself only two Ind. p
;. cf

32 4 6 27 20 4
Ti'.vns?nd in nth. Sale of Men's Super- -

A' :i 203 020 0007
s'.on 102 000 1004
rv.ary: Two-bas- e hits, Trefry.

hit. McCormack. First
ra5.? on nans, lownsena z. Sacrifice

Trefry. Huhn. Stolen bases,
. Davis. Walsh. Left on bass.

A"- -'

uji anu mree to go.
He tightened his game and dropped

his tee shot on the 180-yar- d 34th. tenfeet to the left of the cup. Sweetser"sdrive was 30 feet from the hole, buthe managed to halve in three whenEvans' well-studie- d putt stopped shortbecause of the mud on the ball.
WAS DORM IE ONE.

Evans reached for the vantagepoint on the left side of the 35th fair-way, but pushed his iron second to the
embankment at the right of the green
and took a five when his mashie niblick
stubbed its nose on the side of theincline, losing the hole and becoming
dormie one. He slightly sclaffed his
drive on the home hole and was two
hundred yards short of the green be-
hind a hill, while Sweetser, playing
steadily, drove to a good position.

Evans decided to end the contest
and. taking a brassie, he cut a beauti-
ful shot and the ball dug into the fair-
way like a mashie pitch, stopping a
few feet beyond, but 25 to the right

t Charleston 8. Losing pitch-.vnsfn- d.

Patter hit, Townsend.
1:4$. Umpires, Turner and Mcr- -

PRIM S ALL-STAR- S

TO MEET POLARINES

1
Dai" Prim will bring his Gaston

Cca .ty All-Star- s to Charlotte Saturday
f:r the first of a series of games with
the IV.arines. Mecklenburg County
Campions. Th? series will go to the

We have gathered for this notable occasion

what we believe to be the greatest display of

fine imported and Domestic Woolens hundreds

of select patterns that will delight even the man

who is especially "fussy" about the clothes he

wears.

The most important feature of all, however, and

the one that will interest you the most, is the
fact that

of the cup on the sloping green.
Sweetser again showed hsi fighting

qualities by plunking an iron 12 feet
to the left of the flag. Evans sur-
veyed his treacherous putt and then
planted his feet firmly for the effort
to hole out. The putt took the hillsiuo

v,;r,:.n- - f the lirst four of seven games.
Prim's team will be composed of the

.'o.. players: Cox. former Augus.
m baseman, first base: Van Pelt,

:.r- - Hornet, second base and pitcher;
S.i.k -- hort stop: "Smut" Smith, third

f Prim .left field; Mallonee, center- -

Li
f ei: Irby. former High Point and Hun- - 1''? ; player, right field: Elliott and
f '7 s -'-- ' It psitfh TIanson ntilitv'

Dnr.a'.dson, Friday, Robinson and Van
pitchers.

Tr. Pi Marines will use Heath, first
va-- e Belk. second base: Long. C. F.,

as though it were running through a
slot and dropped into the hole for a
birdie 3 without any semblance or a
gobbler sideslip. Sweetser did not try
to hole his put, as a half would do him
no good, and Chick generously conced-
ed fum a three, making his defeat
one down instead of two, as it likely
would have been.
HUNTER FINISHED STRONG.

The match between Hunter and
Joofs was the reverse of the Evans
and Sweetser contest, the winner being

hiPitQC(B

-- i base: Christopher, short stop;
??."." Long, left field; Ward, center'-

s: i Thomas, right field; Muse, utility;
.V n, utility; Newell. G., utility;
r'vhers. Hilton. Moody, Guthery. Culp,
l--

n: catchers, Davis and Austin.
The line-u- p given above contain some

f th-- ? best semi-profession- and ama-,- .

players in the surrounding coun- -

TONY AJAX.

Who Meets Waino Ketonen in a Mat Batlle Royal at the Auditorium Satur-

day Night at 8:45 O'clock.

Men's Suits
Made to Measure LowerHORNETS END SEASON

WITH FRIDAY'S GAME

down nearly all the way. The Atlanta
player going out in 34, one under par,
made the first turn two up ana, al-
though he slipped on the second nine
and took 41, he was still 2 up at
the 18th hole with his 75.

The British champion scon overcame
this advantage in the afternoon when
Jones found a bunker with his second
on the 19th and took five, while the
Britton scored a four after topping his
drive. Each had a chance for a two
on the 221-yar- d 20th, but missed by
inches and Hunter squared the match
on. the 21st when Bobby took three

BMiLABBLPHlA Th Wnrldr jnArxi(ora rB) s Than
and upGreatest Battery

Greenville, S. C Sept. 23. The Soutn
Atlantic Baseball Association, which.
President W. H. Walsh said, is in bet-Tt- r

condition financially today than evr
will close the 1921 season in Charles
on sncl Spartanburg tomorrow, while

Greenvu'.e and Charlotte close the spa- - f
putts. Jones won the next hole for a
new lead by chipping dead to the cup

Stronger

For Service

from a deep sand trap into which his
heeled iron had fallen, fussing his
opponent so that he missed his
putt for a four.

son here : day. The Saturday game
was mo'"-- up here on account of the
Erskine O '.lege-Furma- n University foot
Lai; frame.

Cuir.i ia's runaway race for the pen-
nant diminished the interest in som-- i

cities of the circuit, and the attendance
s cut deeply, but as a whole the

They halved the 23rd in birdie fours
Each Garment
Guaranteed

Perfect Fitting

We offer you the finest clothes, beautifully tail-

ored from high grade woolens, at prices that will

be a revelation in value-givin- g prices that ad-

vise you to BUY NOW!

and the 24th in perfect fours, and the
American defender became two up
when the Briton required four strokes

To Satisfy

Get ,rid of your battery troubles by installing a

Bring your Batteries and Electrical Troubles to Us.

vcu- - up wry i unaer aepresseu
usir.c-s- conditions, league officials rl.

with two more games to play. for the baby 25th. Jones' advantage
flickered out on the next two holes,Charleston needs one more victory to
as he got into the brook on the boom- -
erange 26th, and the Briton pitched
dead for a birdie four on the long 27th,

i: eh second place and. by a freak m
the schedule. Augusta, Ga., the runner- -

;p is furnishing the opposition today
and tomerrr.w. Greenville. Spartanburg

M Charlotte finish in the second di-

vision in. the order named.
Garrett s Service Stationsquaring the match with his par 35 for

the third nine.
THE HOME STRETCH.

Turning into the home stretch, they
FORT WORTH EVENS UP halved the first three holes in perfect

Incorporated.,
Phones 3121 and 2992

327 East Trade St.
J. K. NEELY, Managerfigures, the Briton gamely holeing aCHAMPIONSHIP SERIES Charlotte, N. C.long putt on the 29th after being over Charlotte, N. C.24 West Trade Stthe green in two. Then the American

took the lead momentarily for the lastIV t Wurth. Texas. Sept. 23. Fort
Vv'orth came back Thursday and took
he second game of the Southern Class

AUTHOR?,: E DISTRIBUTORS
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Ratteries, Wcstinghouse, North East Con-

necticut, Sims-I3uff- , Briggs and Stratton, Eiscxnaii, Splitdorff,
Delco Reiny, Klaxon, Sparton.

time with a par five on the 568-yar- d

31st, after topping his drive, as the
invader got into a cross bunker with
his second and took seven. Hunter

A 'hmnuionshin series from Memph'S,
to i.

The Chiekasaws blew up in the
urth. emulating Fort Worth's exain- -

sank an lS-fo- putt on the 32nd green "
'

for a birdie three and was again on
even terms when Jones missed a ttn-fcote- r

for a half.
Wednesday, and the Pant.hi.-r- s

light runs, including two homers.'rv-f f;

Jones became, one down on the long
33rd by missing a two-foo- t putt for a
halve and two' down on the 180-yar- d

ihrt- - pitchers were used by Manage
Ai ! of Memphis, to stem the tide
'f hit.-- :.

Manager Atz's strategy in giving
Memphis a southpaw to hit against
'.va.-- -- uecessful. Memphis batters hit Jamb 0080fl34th by pulling his tee shot to the

rough and taking four. They halved
the 35th in perfect fours, and the

the Panther star, only five
tin-.r.j- .

l ii!t Worth niled up 17 hiu Briton was victor, 2 and 1. .

DING-DON- G BATTLE.
The struggle between Guilford andind v.er.t through the game withour an

' no;-- . .Memnhis made three errors. Johnston was a ding-don- g battle from
the first tee to the 36th jreen, where

:v!f - phis 001 000 000 1 .1

Wnrth .. .. 301 800 2x 16 17 0 .lonnston could do no b?tter than hallZfihniz- r. Boyd, Lohman and Dowie;

and domestic-- for your Fall and Winter tailoring hasOur complete new line of fine woolens-impo- rted

rrived. We are ready to make you a suit or overcoat under the following guarantee:

WE GUARANTEE ,

That every garment is cut and tailored to your individual

in four, and lose, one down. Guilford
snatched the lead at the 35th when': i.d Haworth.

PITTSBURG NOW OUT
Johnston was over the green in two
for a five, and clinched the victory
on the 36th with a perfect four, which
Johnston managed to equal with a fineOF NATIONAL JAUNT

N' .v Tr.rk, Sept. 23. While the issue
'r.(i? who for first place remains

lls"'led in the American League, that
'he National League today appears
'rifle, nearer solution than it has

'en.
, 1" Ne v York Nationals, with their
''l of 2f, points over Pittsburgh, hav

; lennunt almost within their grasp,
yii 'he Easterners idle yesterday, the

pitch from the rough to within a foot
of the cup after he had pulled his
second shot.

Knepper, who has shot the course
twice in 73, was off his game Thursday
with Gardner, taking 38 for the first
nine and 43 to get home for an 81,
being three down at the end of the
first round. Gardner, with 36-4- 0 76,
did not have to extend himself and
in the afternoon he gained a maximum
lead' of six up on the Iowa champion
by winning the. 22nd, 23rd and 24th,
only to lose the next two and turn
four up for the last nine. The cham-
pion won the 29th but Knepper fought
back momentarily taking the 30th with
a birdie two, and the long 31st with a
par five and halving the next two in
perfect figures, only to lose, four to
two, when he required four strokes
for the short 34th hole.

Jiidt-s- ; ;i)- -t a point in their percent

WE GUARANTEE
The fabric is One Hundred per cent pure wool.

WE GUARANTEE
The lining will be replaced without charge if it fails to give per-

fect service.
WE GUARANTEE .

The materials are thoroughly cold-wat- er shrunk.
WE GUARANTEE .

. .
Every garment will permanently retain its fit, style and shape.

We stand back of this guarantee without quibble or question.
Come in and let us "tape" you today. ,

t- - .'.fc'.n-.-.- s bv breakintr even in a
rjCluij:'--heade-

r with Brooklyn. Provid- -

the riiants win three of their
""vn remaining games, they will fin

u'f-- season with 4 victories and 60
, fiid to better this mark, the

r.nyyiv;injqns must win all nine
rdrri ! ninining on their schedule..ev York wlnu fnnr tViTi PittS- -

;rgr rnn,t win nine straight games to
tifc.

HOW THEY BATHORNET PITCHING
G AB R HOOTPlayer

5 2IP R H W Li T Pc
JUiiev Mi. 17 17 20 1 1 0 .E
.!Bl., .163 103 184 8 9 0 .471

it i
. 89 59 94 5 6 1 .45
.209 104 199 9 11 1 .4'.'eljh,..- - 223 Af. Tryon Street. 63 44 69 2 6 0 .250

. 57 183 30
. 37 136 15
. 53 156 19
126 464 71

60 220 35
.130 467 74
.112 344 42
.131 497 65
. 48 164 19
. 61 237 28
. 6 23 4

...60 32 55 2 4 0 .333
Allen .11 9 15 0 0 0 .003
Satchel .4 8 9 0 1 0 .000

H TB SB Po.
2 4 0 .400

60 85 8 .329
44 63 1 .324
49 65 0 .315

136 193 12 .293
63 83 4 .291

134 189 19 .253
96 158 18 .280

138 189 16 .277
41 48 4 250
56 85 3 .2.17

5 5 1 .213
2 2 0 .200

17 20 2 ,i94
4 7 0 .181
5 --5 0 .117
9 9 0 .lit110 .125
0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 . .000
0 0 0 .0u0

CLUB

James . .
Urban . .
Bribeck . .
Utt . . .
Kirke . . .
Midkiff ..
O'Connell
Kennedy .
Williams
Ferry ...
Miller ..
Whitman
Frazier . .
Higglns ..
Harris . . .
Wright ..
Webber .

Waldron .
Allen . . .

Gatchel . .

Kay ....

10
87
22
34
64

5
36
10
13
31 Phones 573574

Jne Greatest Play in Charlotte
Next Week is

"THE CHILD THOU
GAYEST ME"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
THE BROADWAY

1'rice 15c 30c

2 8 0
2 4 0
2 0 1

14 0
.u ninwriiii


